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ward awnnut or pallor on tMo nb-
jMt, H wu lUII tiM 4iit> or tk« Ad-

laMniUoa to Impron Iku iroit

pablle MrrlM If It wm poMlbU, prM-
tleal, ud within lu luseUI rMoh.

Tho QororaoMiit wu not •tanullr

woddod to cilitlsi l*w> or orituBo

on thli or ujr oth«r rabjoot. It r«»I-

iMd u did all Gkinmmaal* on thli

eoDtlntnt, ohamd witb tho ndmlnli-

tratlon, wboll7 or partUI, of public

roo^ta, that all Itilalatloa or antou
danlopad woak (aatarH.

A rOtWAU SRP.

Tbe Bood roada movemenl waa now

o«iipTln( tbe attention of all Oot-

emmenU and dtuana In Canada and

the Unltrd StaUa. Aa be bad pre-

TloailT remarked, In No»a ScoUa there

bad been a marked Increaae ot Intol-

llient Intereat In thla direction, and

tbe Oovemment were of the opinion

that the time bad arrived when tbe

Provlnoe mllbt and abould take a for-

ward atep and eeubllab a aratem of

roada that wonld for many yeara meet

all reaaonable demanda Tbe Oovem-

ment bad condnded that a larie ex-

penditure of money waa neceiaary to

conatnict or reconatruct uur blib-

way«; they believed tbla expenditure

ahouM be made under :he direction of

pecially ijuaMed men, end following

a careful iurvey and atudy of our

roada and tbe aurroundlng condltlona.

Tbla would mean a largo expenditure.

Involving eome mllllona of dollara,. It

etpended under the direction of quail-

bed men, be felt It could give to our

people good blgbwaya, whlc*. If pro-

perlv cared for and repaired by the

continuous employment of men In de-

fined and limited urrltory, or by aome

similar method, would ensura reason-

ably good roada for all time. Such

was tbe policy the QovemBent bad

>- decided upon and wblcb It Sloped In

tbe near future to carry on*.

WILl MAKE SCBTM ftB8T.

He said the Government would not

he warranted in embarking Upon such

a large c 9IUI eipendlture-for road

construction, without first making an

Intelligent study of the ro>M of tbe

Frovlnce. so as to ensure £ uniform

system or policy In the e^andltare.

and the organlaaUon of a iBSard or

ata« to direct and cOBIml tlfel eipen-

ture. Tbe Oovemmant w^. tbere-

(ore. now conaldertaK the aUlaaUUty
ot aaking Parliament bt Itajext aaa-

iMn'ttTgnuit anthoriur for «e --^-
Atarc of a awn of ttoney^ defray

tha aspSBBao of a anrrey and atudy of

.^^tranda duinc next yoar, to ba oob-
-

IJtf t, annpotent atal, who tt

not obUlnabIa In Hon BeoUa woaM
ba pnxmrad alaawkara.
ome ot the poinu which tbla Mai

wonld ba axpeotad to atndr and ra-

port upon, would ba. what mads
require to ba reconatrooted or la-

proved—and the beat matbod aad

meana of so doing aa wall aa the coat;

what sections of bUbwaya might pro-

fitably be relocated. What fradlanU
might be Improved, and what roada

shortened or wldoaed; a caratal obaar-

vaUca and looatloa of avallabla road

material thronfboat the Provlaea. and

bow baat available for looalltlaa where

no aalUbla nuterlal waa found! the

nature and quaaUty of road machla-

ery neeeaaarr and moat anltabla In

tbe different dIatrioU a( the Provlaea:

tbe preparation of aocarate plana of

our highways accompanied with aaeb

data aa wonld always tumlab ample

and complete Information to the Oov-

emment oltlclala oonceralng all oar

blgbwaya; tbe moat eSeeUve method

of preaerving In good repair a road

once properly constracted; what roada

require under-draining, and what aao-

tlons might profiUbly be macadam-
ised; how to deal with road conatmo-

tlon and maintenance In aandy or day
districts.

fluch were some of tbe mattera

which tbla aUlt might or abould

study and report upon. These were,

however, merely bis personal viewa

aa to the acope ot the enquiry ot aucb

a ataff, and might not all be regarded

a: practical by qualified and exper-

ienced men.

WILL DE6IH RCXT TEAB.

He aald the Government bad aader

contemplation tbe appointment ot aneh

n staff ot ciperta, in order to

put the Government In poaaeaalon ot

the tullest Information preceding the

propoaed expenditure on capital ac-

count, ao aa to enaure the beat pos-

sible results. Tbe Oovemment bad

not definitely concluded tta policy In

deull in tble respect, but In soma

manner or other. It proposed to obtain

the tullest InformaUon poaalble. tbe

heet prolcaalonal advice available, and

aecure tbe organlaaUon of a conpat-

ent force before commencing tbe ex-

penditure He felt this would meat

with the toll approval of the cltlaena

ot the Province. It was the hope o«

the Oovemment that the work prelim-

inary to tbe expenditure could ba

oompleted during IMl. wblcb wonM
place tbe Govenunent la poaaaaakm oC

aucb tarta aa were eaaentlal tor tha

preparation ot the reqalatta lafialatloB

axpaadltare which wonld ba eomiasa-

ced in the Sprlnc of IMS.
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